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Safety light with emergency light function 456481

Witte + Sutor
456481
4003189564819 EAN/GTIN

142,12 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Safety light SL 5 Set sw 456481 Rechargeable, main light source halogen lamp, secondary light source LED cannot be replaced, with light source, material of housing plastic,
housing color black, suitable for emergency light, rated voltage 230 ... 230V, flashing light function main light source, lamp power main light source 3.2W, protection class (IP )
IP54, protection class II, width 104mm, height/depth 245mm, length 120mm, dust and splash-proof safety light with robust plastic housing, 110° swiveling light head,
emergency light function: switches on in the event of a power failure, maintenance-free lead-gel battery, deep discharge protected and continuously chargeable, 4 -level
remaining capacity display, thread break detection (if the main lamp is defective, the pilot lamp turns on). Main lamp: lighting duration approx. 4 hours or 8 hours with flashing
mode, lighting range approx. 150 m, pilot lamp: lighting duration approx. 75 hours, charging time approx. 15 hours, weight 1100 g, incl. charging station, mains cable with Euro
plug, cable with On-board power plug 12/24 V and orange cover lens
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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